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DECLARATTON OT COYENANTS AND RESTRICTIONS OF
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Subdivision of record in the Knox County Registerof DeedsOffice under Instnrment No.
which was reeordedon February1,2001, and
200102010049954
WHEREAS, under said Declaration the property subject to said Covenants and
Restrictionswere those that were describedin said Instrument.as weII as anv other real
properties that may be brought within the jurisdiction of the Association, and
WHEREAS, the Declarant/Owner,Metro Properties,Inc., has completed Spring Hill
Villas Subdivision, PhaseII and has recordedthe plat of samein the Register's Office for Knox
County, Tennessee,under that plat describedas Spring Hill Villas, PhaseII, datedNovember 18.
2002by Ronnie Keener. anc
WHEREAS, said plat was recordedon January16,2AA3,said plat being Inskument
No. 200201i60062223.and
WHEREAS, the Declarant/Owner wishes said Phasetr to be subject to the same
Declarationsof Covsnants,Conditions and Restrictions;
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NOW. THEREFORE,for andinconsiderationofTEN DOLLARS i$10.00)andother
goodandvaluableconsideration,andunderthe provisionsof the original Declarationof
andRestrictionsof SpringHillVillas Subdivision,theundersigned
DeclaranV0wner
Covenants
r--dttd5heiebyS-ulteltalfoflFe pltip€ffi-Enoiim"es'Siiiing"FIifi'ViIlis;PhaseI, asdescrib?din the
originalDeclarationof CovenantsandRestrictionsof SpringHillVitrlas Subdivision,aswell as
all of the propertiesin SpringHiil Villas, PhaseII, asshownon the plat of recordin

Instg1p91tf,,J|":?gg?,9,,"t199p*qry3*#9,-b*gj*g$,gg$,-t33iff"J"t.",*,*,,1,",{rrs
andconditions-,.ojthe
Declaration of Covenants and Restrictions of Spring Hill Villas Subdivision, of record in
lnstrumentNo. 200102010049954in the Register's Office for Knox County, Tennessee.

IN WITNESSWHEREOF,this Declarationhasbeen
executedthis Jf

dayat
{

DECLARANTIOWNER:

STATEOF TENNESSEE
COTINTYOF KNOX
Personallyappearedbeforeme, the undersignedauthority,a Notary Public for the state
andcountyaforesaid,personallyappearedFRANK JENKINS,with whom I am personally
(or provedto me on thebasisof satisfactoryevidence)andwho, uponoath,
acquainted
himself to be the Presidentof METRO PROPERTIES,INC., a corporation,and
acknowledged
thai he assuchPresident,being authorizedsoto do, executedthe foregoinginstrumentfor the
purpose therein contained, by signing the name of the corporation by himself as Presi

Witnessmy handandseal,at office in Knoxville,this ) f

dayof

2004.
My Comm.Expires: .) ' t; f ci;;
?
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This instrumentpreparedby: RichardA. Sedgley,Attorney
320 CheshireDrive
Knoxville.TN 37919
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ANd
Of COVCNANTS
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESEPRESENTS,thAtthiSDECIATAIiON
by METRO PROPERTIES,
Restrictionsmadeandenteredinto &is 18thdayof January,2001,
corporation,with its principalplaceof businessbeinglocatedin Knox County,
INC., a Tennessee
hereinafterreferredto asDeclarantTennessee,
WITNESSETH
WHEREAS,Declarantis the ownerof the realpropertydescribedhereinof this
Declarationanddeclaresthat all of the propertiesdescribedbelowshallbe held,soldandconveyed
andconditions,which arethe pttrpose
restrictions,covenants,
subjectto the following easernents,
of irotecting the value-anddesirabiliryoi and'nihichshall run with, the real propertyand be
Uinaingon utl partieshaving anyright, title or interestin the describedpropertiesor any part
thereoi their heirs,,rr"or.o* andassigns,andshallinwe to thebenefitof eachownerthereof'
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: SPRINGI{ILL VILLAS PHASEI
BEGINNING on a ConcreteMonumentin the intersectionof the westernboundaryline of
Interstate640 and the southwesternright-oiway of Mclntyre Road,saidmonumentlocated650
feet northwsstof the centeriineof LovesCreekRoad;thencewith the right-of-way of lnterstate
640 3 callsasfoilows: South07 deg.05 min. 37 sec.West256.39feetto an existingiron pin;
South06 deg.24.min.31 sec.East43.40feetto an existingiron pin; South07 deg' 57 min' 49
sec.West64.01feetto an iron pin set;tbenceleavingtheright-of-wayof Interstate640 with the
commonline of Lot 1? of Phase1 andthe line of Phase2, North 82 deg.07 min. 50 sec.West
113.95feetto the easternright-of-wayof SpringParkRoad;thenceacrossSpringParkRoad
South32 deg.14min. 13sec.West121.l9 feetto anexistingiron pin a commoncomerto the
andPhase2 of SpringHill Viltras;thence
rroperryof BeanWarrantyDeedBook 2\75,Page484
'West
680.57feetto an existingiron pin on the
42
sec.
with the line of BeanNorth i6 deg. min. 56
southwesternright-of-way of Mclntyre Road;thencewiththe right-of-wayof Mclntyre Road
South75 deg.01 min. 15 sec.East95.48feetto a setconcretemonument;thenceSouth60 deg.
28 min. 43 sec.East364.01feetto the point of BEGiNNINGandcontaining3.239aerestotal, all
accordingto the silrveyof RonnieKeenerR1.S#S41datedAprii .20,2AAAandrecordedat the
200007140002828.
Knox CountyRegisterof DsedsasInsffumentNunrber
ARTICLE I
DEFINITIONS
Section1. "Association"shallmeanandreferto SpringHili Villas Subdivision,its
andassigns.
successors
Section2. "Owner" shall meanandrefer to the recordolwrer,whetherene or rnore
personsor entities,of a fee simpletitle to anyLot whichis a partof the Properties,including
contractsellers,but excludingthosehavingsuchinterestmerelyassecurityfor the performairceof
an obligation.
Secticn3. "Properties"shallmeanandreferto that certainreaipropertyhereinbefore
described,andsuchadditionstheretoasmayhereafterbeboughtwi&in thejwisdiction of the
Association.
Section4. "CommonArea'shali meanandreferto all realproperty(includingthe
thereto)ownedby the Associationfor thecommonuseandenjoyrnentof the
improvements
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of the
owners. The CommonAreato beownedby &e Associationatthe time of the conveyance
first lot is asfollows:
COMMON AREA SPRINGHILL VILLAS PHASE1
To find the point of BEGINNII.JGbeginat the poinrof BEGINNINGin the previousdescription;
thenceSouth07 deg.05 min. 37 sec.W"*t 256,93feetto anexistingiron pin in the right-of-way
of Interstate640;thenceSouth06 deg.24 min. 3l sec.East43.40feetto an existingiron pin in
the right-of-wayof Interstate640;thenceSouth07 deg.5? rnin.49 sec.West64.01feetto an iron
pin se1in the right-of-wayof interstate640,a cofilmoncornerto Lot 17andPhase2 of SpringHill
Villas; thencewith theline of Lor 1?North 82 deg.07 min. 50 sec.West113.95feetto an iron pin
setin the easternboundaryof SpringParkRoad;thenceacrossSpringParkRoadSouth32 deg.
14min. i3 sec.West121.19feetto anexistingiron pin,thepointof BEGINNINGof the
CommonAreq saidiron pin beingon thewestemrighrof-way of SpringParkRoadanda
commoncomerof BeanWarrantyDeedBook 2075,Page484 andPhase2 of SpringHill Villas
phase2; thencefrom the point of BEGINNINGwith the iine of BeanNorth16deg.42 min. 56
sec.West 189.96feetto aniron pin set,cornmoncomerto Lot 8 of Phase1 in the line of Bean;
thencewith Lot 8 North 73 deg.14min. 05 sec.East84.91feetto an iron pin seton the western
line of Springpark Road;thencewith the westernline of SpringParkRoad,2 callsasfoilows:
with the curveto the right radius575.01feetarc distance46.14feetchordSouth05 deg.34 min'
07 sec.West46.13feetto an iron pin set;South0? deg.52 min. 10sec.West162.04feetto the
point of BEGINNING,containing8229.2squarefeetor 0.189acresaccordingto the aforementionedsurvey.
Section5. "Lof'shall meanandreferto anyplot of landshownuponanyrecorded
subdivisionplat or map of ThePropertieswith the exceptionof CommonAreaandanydedicated
streetand
Section6. "Declarant"shallmeanandreferto MetroPrope*ies,Inc.,its successors
the
1ot
from
undeveloped
than
one
more
or assignsshouldacquire
assigns,if suchsuccessors
for the
Declarantfor the purposesof development.Declarantanddeveloperaresynonymous
of this deciaration.
Durposes
Section7. "Member"shallmeanandreferto thosepersonsentitledto membershipas
arovidedin the Declaration.

ARTICLE II
PROPERTY RIGHTS IN THE COMMON PROPERTIES
Section 1. Owner's Easementsof Edoyment. Every owner shall have a right and
easementof enjqyment in and to the Common Area which shall be appurtenant to and shall pass
with the title to every Lot subjectto &e foiiowing provisions:
(a)
The right of the Association to chargereasonableadmissionand other fees for the
use of any recreationalfacility situatedupon the Common Area;
(b)
The right of the Association tc suspendthe voting rights and right to use of the
recreationalfacilities by an owner for any period during which any assessmentagainsthis Lot
remain unpaid; and for a period not to exceed60 days for any infraction of its published rules and
regulations;
The right and obligation of the Associationto dedicateor transfer all or any part of
ic)
the Common Area to any public agency,authority, or utility for such purposesand subject to such
conditions as may be agreedto by the members. No such dedicationor transfer shall be effective
unless an instrument signed by two-thirds i2l3) of each class of members agreeing to such
dedication or transfer has beenrecorded. However, no consentshall be required for dedication of
utility and service easementsso long as there is the existenceof ClassB membershipin accordance
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with Article III, Section2, herein;
the
(d)
The right of the Assoeiationto imposeregulationsfor the useand enjoymentof
the
of
the
use
CommonArea and iriprovementsthereon,which regulationsmay furtherrestrict
CommonArea.
withthe By-Laws,
in accordanee
of-gse.Any ownermaydelegate,
Section2. Dqi-pgation
his right of enjoyment6 the CommonArea andpurchaserswho resideon the propertyARTICLE III
OF DIRECTORS,A}ID
BOARD
MEMBERSHIP,
VOTING RIGHTSiN T}IE ASSOCIATION
shall be a memberof the
Sectionl. Every ownerof a lot which is subjectto assessment
Association. Membershipshall be appurtenantto andmay not be separatedfrom ownershipof any
Lot which is subjectto assessment.
Section2. The Associationshall havetwo classesof voting membership'
ClassA,. ClassA rnembersshailbe al! Ownerswith the exceptionof the Declarant
and shall be entitledto onevote for eachLot owned. Whenmorethan one person
holds an interestin arrylot, ali suchpersonsshallbe members.The vote for such
Lot shall be exercisedasthey amongdremselvesdeternine, but in no eventshall
more than onevote be castwith respectto anyLot. ln the eventhe Deciarant,its
andassigns,hasa lot leasedor rented,the Declarantshail be entitledto
successors
one vote for eachsuchLot or Dwelling Unit andonevote for eachLotretained by
it upon the terminationof ClassB membership.
ClassB. The CtassB member{s)shallbe the Declarantand shall be entitled to three
(3) votesfor eaehLot owned. Tbe ClassB rnembershipshall ceaseandbe
ionverted to ClassA membershipon the happeningof eitherof the following
events-whicheveroccurseariiet:
in the ClassA mernbershipequalthe total
{a) Whenthe total votesouts-tanding
votesoutstandingin the ClassB membership,or
(.DJ

January30,2004.

ARfiCLE TV
COVENANTFORMAINTENANCEASSESSMENTS
ft:ctipn l. Creationof the Lien and LersonalObligationof Assessments.The Declarant,
within the Properties,herebycovenants,and eachOwner
for eachLot ownedby it or its successor
of any Lot by acceptanceof a deedtherefor,whetheror not it shall be so expressedin any such
deedor other conveyance,shall be deemedto covenantandagreeto pay to the Association:
{1)

or charges;and
Annualassessments

to be {ixed,
(2)
Specialassessments
for capitalimprovemeats,suchassessments
established,and collectedfrom time to time ashereinafterprovided. The annualand special
togetherwith suchinterestthereonandcostsof collectionthereof,including attorneys
assessments
fees,ashereinafterprovidedshall be a chargeon the landand shalibe a continuinglien upon the
propertyagainstwhich eachassessment
is made. Eachsuchassessmenltogetherwith such
interestthereonand cost of collectioa,andreasonableattorneysfees,shall aisobe the personal
fell
obligation of the personwho wasthe Ownerof suchpropertyat the time whenthe assessment
in title
shallnot passto his successors
due. The persqnalobligationfor delinquentassessments
uniessexpresslyassumedby them.

leviedby the Associationshallbe
The assessments
Section2._Purposeof Assessment.
health,safety,welfareof the
usedexclusivelyfor the purposeof promotingtherecreation,
andbeautification
maintenance
residentsof the properties,andin particularfor the improvement,
of the drainageeasementasshownon the plat of record,
of the CommonArea andrnaintenance
and
in the Register'sOfficefor Knox County,Tennessee,
lnstrumentNumber200007i40002828,
rheexteriorof homessituateduponthe properties,including,but not iimited to, costsof repairs,
againstthe CommonAreaand
taxesassessed
replacements,
additions,management,
maintenance,
insuraacemaintainedin accordancewith the By-Lawsandemploymentof attorneysand
or whenthe needarises.
to representthe Associationwhennecessary
accountants
Section3. MaximumAnnualAssessment.Until January1 of the yearimmediateiy
shallbe
of the first Lot to an Owner,the maximumannualassessment
following the conveyance
perLot.
$336.00
(a) From and after January1 of the yearimmediatelyfollowing the conveyance
may be increased
of the first Lot to an Owner,the maximumannuaiassessment
eaehyear,witJrouta voteof the Members,if suchincreaseis not in excessof
the increasein the consumerprice index asestablishedby the Departmentof
Laborandpublished
(b) From andafterJanuaryI of theyearimmediatelyfollowing the conveyance
each
maybe increased
of the first Lot to an Owner,themaximumassessment
the
vote
the
price
of
yearabovethat established
index
by
by the consumer
Members,by a two-thirdsvoteof eachclassof memberswho arevoting in
personor by proxy, at a meetingduly calledfor this purposeasprovidedin
Section5 herein.
at an amsuntnct
(c) The Board of Digectorsmay hx the annualassessment
in excessof the maximumsubjectto theprovisionsof Section6 and7 herein.
in additionto the annual
Section4. SpecialAssessments
for CapitalInproveme.rijs..
year,a special
assessment
in
any
levy,
authori.zed
above,the Associationrnay
assessments
assessment
applicabletc that yearonly for the purpo$eof defraying,in whole or in part, the cost of
anyconstruction,reconstuction,repairor replacementof a capitalimprovementupon the
CommonArea. or for requiredrnaintenance,including fixtrnes andpersonalproperryrelated
thereto,providedthat any suchassessment
shalihavetheassentof trvo-thirds(213)of the votesof
eachclassof memberswho arevoting in personor by proxy at a meetingcalledfor this pupose.
A11specialassessments
shallbe fixed at a uniformratefor ail Lots andmay be collectedmonthly.
Section5. l.{oticeandOuorumfor Any Action AuthorizedUnderSections3 and4.
Written notice of any meetingcalledfor the purpeseof taking anyaction authorizedunderSection
3 and4 shailbe sentto all membersnot lessthanthirty (30) daysandnot morethansixty {60)
of the membersor of
daysin advanceof the meeting.At the first suchmeetingcalled,thepresence
proxiesentitledto casesixty percent(60%)of ali thevotesof eachclassof membershipshall
constitutea quorum. If the requiredquorumis not present,anothermeetingmaybe calledsubject
to the samenoticerequirement,andthe requiredquorumat the subsequent
meetingshallbe onehalf (%) of the requiredquorumat the precedingmeeting.No suchsubsequent
meetingshallbe
heidmorethan sixty {60) daysfollowing theprecedingmeeting.
Section5. Uniiomr Rateof Assessment.Both annualandspecialasses$nents
mustbe
fixed at the uniform rate for all Lots andmay be coliectedon a monthlybasis.
Section7. Dateof Commencement
of AnnualAssessments.
The first annualassessment
providedfor hereinshallcomrnence
asto all Lots on the first dayof the monthfollowing the
conveyance
of the CornrnonArea. The first annualassessment
shailbe adjustedaccordingto the
numberof,monthsremaiaingin the calendaryear. The Boardof Directorsshail fix the amountof
the annualassessment
againsteachLot at leastthirry (30) daysin advanceof eachannual
period. Writtennoticeof the annualassessment
assessment
shallbe sentto eyeryOvrnersubject
thereto.The duedatesshallbe established
bv the Boardof Directors.The Associationshall.unon
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iiemand,and for a reasonablecharge,furnish a certificate signedby an offrcer of the Association
on a specifiedLot have beenpaid. A properly executed
sertingforth whether the assessments
on a Lot is binding upon the
cenificate of the Association as to the statusof assessments
Association as of the date of its issuance.
Section 8. Effect on Non-Paymentof Assessrnent.The PersonalObligation of the Owaer:
the Lien: Remediesof Association. Any assessmentsnot paid within thirty (30) days after the due
date shall bear interest from the due date at the rate of 10% percentper annum. The Association
may bring an action at law againstthe Owner personallyobligatedto pay the same,or foreclose
the lien against the property. No Owner may waive or otherwise escapeliability for the
provided for herein by non-usecf the Common Area or abandonmentof his Lot.
assessments
Section 9, Subordinationof &e Lien to Mortsages. The lien of the assessmentsprovided
for herein shall be subordinate to the lien of any first mortgage. However, the sale or transfer of
any Lot pursuaat to mortgage foreclosure or any proceeding in lieu thereo{ shall extinguish the
iien of such assessmentsas to paymentswhich becamedue prior to such sale or transfer. No sale
thereafterbecoming due or from
or transfer shall relieve such Lot from liability for any assessments
the lien thereof.
Section 10. Exempt Prope4v. All property dedicatedto, and acceptedby a local public
authority and all properties owned by charitable and nonprofit organizations exempt from taxation
by the laws of the State of Tennesseeshall be exempt from assessmentsherein. However, in any
event, no land or improvementsdevotedto dwelling use shall be exempt from said assessments.
ARTICLE V

CONTROL
ARCHITECTURAL
erectedor maintainedupon
No buiiding, fence,wall or otherstruenre shall be comme&ced,
the Propertiesnor shall any improvementon a Lot or anyexterioradditionto or changeor
alterationthereinbe madeuntil the plansandspecificatioasshowingthe nature,kind, shape,
height,materials,andlocationof the sameshallhavebeensubmittedto andapprovedin writing as
to harrnonyof externaldesignandlocationin relationto surroundingstructuresandtopographyby
committeecomposedof three(3)
ihe Boardof Directorsof &e Association,or by an architectural
Board,or its designated
the
said
event
appointedby the Board. In
or morerepresenmtives
committee,fails to approveor disapprovesuchdesignandlocationwithin thirty (30) daysafter
havebeensubmittedto is, approvalwill not be requiredandthis
saidplansandspecifications
to
will
be
deemed
have
beenfully compliedwith. Provided,thatnothinghereincontained
Article
shall be construedto permit interferencewith developmentof thepropertiesby Declarantso lcng
previouslyapprovedby the FHA.
assaiddevelopmentfollows the generalplan of development
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ARTICLE VI
PARTY WALLS
SectionL GeneralRglesof Law to Apply. Eachwall which is built asa part of the
originalconstructionof the homesuponthePropertiesandplacedon the dividing line between
Lots shali constitutea party wall, and,to the extentnot inconsistentwith the provisionsof this
Article, the generalrules of law regardingparty walis andliability for propertydamagedueto
negiigence,or wilfill actsor omissionsshallapplythereto.
repairand
Section2. - Sharingof RepairandMaintenance-The costof reasonable
maintenanceof a party wall shall be sharedby the ownerswho makeuseof the wall in proportion
to suchuse.
Section3. Destructionby Fire or OtherCasualtv.If a parrywall is destroyedor damaged
by fi.reor other casualty,any Ownerwho hasusedthe wall mayrestoreit, andif the other Owners
thereaftermakeuseof the wall, they shallcontributeto the costof restorationthereof,in
proportionto suchusewithout prejudice,however,to theright of anysuchOwnersto call for a
largercontributionfrom the othersunderanyrule of iaw regardingliability for negligentor willful
actsor omissions.
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Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof this Article' an
Section4. Weather,proofing.
o, *itntl act causesthe partywail to be exposedto the eiementshall
Ownerwho by t i, offint
oifutnishing the necessaryprotectionagainstsuchelements'
bearthe whole
"o"t
The right of any Ownerto contribution
Section 5.
shall pass to such
from any other Owner under this Article shall be appurtenantto the land and
Orvner's successorsin title'

Section6. Arbitration. In &e eventof anydisputearisingconcerninga party wall, or
arbifiator, and sucharbitrators
underthe provisio* of tl*ir article, eachparty shall choose_one
arbifrators'
shal1chooseone additionalarbitrator,*d th" decisionshaiibe by a majority of all the
ARTICLE VII
EXTERIORMAINTENANCE
In addition to maintenanceuponthe CommonArea,tbe Associationshall provide exterior
hereunder,asfollows: exteriorpaint,
maintenanceupon eachLot which is subjectto assessment
originai
repair,replacementand careof roofs, gutters,downspouts,exteriorbuiiding surfaceso
not
trees,shrubs,grass,walks, andotherexteriorimprovements.Suchexteriormaintenanceshall
include glasssurfaces.
In the eventthat the needfor maintenanceor repairof a Lot or the improvementsthereon
acts
is causedthroughthe wilful or negligentactsof its owner,or throughthe wilful or negligent
the
of the family, guestsor inviteesof the Ownerof the Lot needingsuchmaintenanceor repair,
to which
maintenanceshall be addedto andbecomepart of the assessment
costof such
"it"rior
suchlot is subject.
ARTICLE VIII
RESTRICTIONSON USAGE
Secrion1. Landuseandbuildingtypes. No Lot shallbe usedexceptfor residental
rurposes. In the eventthat in future annexationor development,certainplots of land are
areas"on recordedplats,thensuchplotsmaybe usedfor any
iesignatedas'ocommercial
comLerciaipilrposespennittedby applicablemunicipalandzoningordinancesSection2. Nuisance.No noxiousor offensiveactivitvshallbe conducteduponanyLot
or nuisanceto the
nor shallanythingbe donethereonwhichmaybe or becomeannoyance
neighborhood.
Section3. Animals. No animais,livestock,or poultryof anykind shallbe kept or
maintainedon any Lot or ia anydwelling exceptthat dogs,cats,or otherhouseholdpetsmay be
kept or maintainedprovidedthat they arenot kept or maintainedfor commercialpurposes,and
providedfurther thit the Associationmay regulatethe keepingandmaintainingof householdpets'
shallbe erectedon
Section4. OutsideAntennas.No outsideradioor televisionantennas
any Lot or dwelling unit within the Propertiesunlessanduntil permissionfor the samehasbeen
gratedby the Board of Directorsof the Associationor its architecnralcontrol committee'
Section5. TemporarySfuctures. No structureof a temporarycharacter,trailer,
basement,tent, shack,gtrBge,bam, or otherout-building shallbe usedon anyLot at anytime.
Section6. Signs. No signof anykind shallbedisplayedto the publicview on anyLot
exceptoneprofessionalsignof not morethanonesquarefoot, onesignof not morethanfive
squarcfeet advertisingthe propertyfor saleor rent, or signsusedby a buiider to advertisethe
propertyduring the consffuctionand salespericd'
Section7. GarbageandRefuseDisposai.No Lot shallbe usedor maintainedasa
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dumpinggroundfor rubbish,trash,garbage,or otherwasteshallnot be kept exceptin sanitary
containers.All incineratorsor otherequlpmentfor the storageor disposalof suchmaterialshall be
kept in a cleanand sanitarycondition.
Section8. Lawful Use. No irnmorai,improper,offensive,or unlawfui useshall be madeof
the CommonArea or Lots andLiving units, anypart thereof;andall vaiid laws, zoning ordinances,
andregulationsof all govemmentalbodieshavingjurisdiction thereofshall be observed.
maybe maintainedon the
Section9. CommercialBusiness.No commercialbusinesses
CommonAreaor in the Living Units.
Section10. Alterations. Nothing shatlbe alteredor constructedin or rsmovedfrom the
CommonArea exceptuponthe written consentof the Association. No screenedporchesareto
be enclosedwithout prior approvalof the Board of Directorsof the Association.
SectionI 1. Rulesfor CommonArea. The Associationis authorizedto adoptrulesfor the
useof CommonAreasand suchrules shali be fumishedin writing to the owners. The voting rights
for a period of up to
andright to useof the recreationalfacilities by an Ownermay be suspended
sixty (60) daysfor violation of suchrules.Section12. SportsApparatusandEquipment.No basketballstandardsor fixed sports
apparatusshall be attachedto anyLiving Unit or garageor be erectedon the Lot of any Unit.
Section13. VehiclesandParking. No vehiclesof anytype shall be permanentlyor semipermanentlyparkedon the Propertiesor in the vicinity of anyLiving Unit or in the CommonArea
for the pu{poseof accomplishingrepairsthereto,or the reconstructiontbereoi exceptaspermitted
by the Rulesof the Association. This restrictionshall alsoapplyto all vehiciesnot in operation
conditionregardlessof whetheror not suchvehiclesarebeingoperated.
Section14. Gmages.EachOwnershall keephis garageareain a neatand orderir
conditionwith all storageareascompletelyenclosed.
Section15. RecreationVehicles.Thereshallbeno parkingof recreatianalvehicies,
including,but not limited to, campingtrailers,boats,motor homes,andthe like exceptin areas
specificallydesignatedfor the purposeby the Association.
Section16. CommerciaiVehicles.The Associationshallhavethe powerto adoptRules
andRegulationsconcemingthe parkingof all comrnercialvehicleson the PropertiesCommon
Area, or individual Lots.
Section1?. ResidestialLeases.No Ownerof anyLot in the Propertiesshallleasethe Lot
or improvementsthereonfor a term of lessthan nine (9) months.
Section18. On SiteSaiesOffice. So long astlre Declarantshallown anyLot in the
Propertiesdescribedhereinor which may be annexedto the Propertiesin the future, it shall have
the right to maintainan on site salesoffice for the conductof its business.
Section19. Fences.No chainlink typefencesshallbeallowed.

ARTICLED(
EASEMENTS
Easementsfor the installation and maintenanceof utilities and drainage facilities are
reserved as shown on the recorded plat. Within these easements,no structure, planting or other
material shall be placed or permitted to remain which may interfere with the installation and
maintenanceof utilities, or which may changethe direction of flow of drainage channels in the
easemeotsoor which may obstruct, alter, or retard the flow of water through drainage channels in
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the rear
the easements. Easementsto each individuai lot for ingress and egressshall be provided to
plat'
of eachproperty over the Common Area or by accesseasementsas shown on the recorded
ARTICLE X

GENERALPROVISIONS
Section 1. Enforcement. The association,or any Oumer,shali have the right to enforce, by
any proceeding at law or in equity, all restrictions, conditions, covenants,reservations.liens and
chargesnow or hereafterimposedby the provisions of this Declaration. Failure by the Association
or by any Owner to enforce any covenantor restriction herein. No building shall be erected,
placed, altered, or pennitted to remain on any building lot in the Subdivision until the building
ptans ana specificationsand a plan showing the location of a dwelling have beenapproved in
writing by the Board of Directors of the Association'
Section 2. Severabiiity. Invalidation of any one (1) of thesecovenantsor restrictions by
judgment or court order shall not in any way affect any other provision, and all other provisions
shali remain in fuil force and effect.
Section 3. Amendment. The covenantsand restrictionsof this Declaration shall run with
and bind the latrd, for aterrn of twenty (2O)years from the date this Declaration is recorded, after
which time they shall be automatically extendedfor successiveperiods of ten (10) years. This
Declaration may be amended dgring the first twenty (20) year period by an instrument signed by
not less than ninety percent {90%) of the Lot Owner(s), and thereafter by an instrument signed by
not less than seventy-five percent(75%) of the lot Owner(s). Any amendmentwill not be effective
until it is recorded in the Register's Office of Knox Cou*ty, Tennessee.
Section 4. Annexation.
Additional residential property and Common Area may be annexed to the
a)
Propertieswith the consentof two-thirds (2/3) of eachclassof members.
Additionai land within the areadescribedin Exhibit "A" attachedhereto, may be
b)
annexedby the Declarant without the consentof memberswithin five (5) yearsof the date of this
instrumentprovided that the FHA and VA determinethat the annexationis in accord with the
generalplan approvedby them. Said properfy is describedin Instrument# 200001250005060in
rhe Register's Office fcr Knox County, Tennessee.SeeExhibit A attachedhereto.
Additional residentialproperfy and Common Area shall be consideredannexedto
c)
the properfiesupon the recording of a plat in the Registerof DeedsOfiice for Knox County,
Tennessee.At said time the owners of Lots in the annexedpropertiesshall acquire all rights and
privileges as Owners of Lots in the initial phaseof the developmentof the properties.
All improvements intended for future use in the future phasesshall be substantially
d)
completedprior to annexationto the original propertiessubjectto this Declaration of Covenants,
Conditions and Restrictions.
Section 5. FHA^/A Approval. As long as there is a Class B membership,the following
actions will require the prior approval of the FederalHousing Administation or the Veterans
Administration; Annexation of additional properties,dedicationof Cornmon Area, and amendment
of this Deciaration of Covenants,Conditions and Restrictions.

Section 6. Encroachments. It is understoodthat the residentialunits which adoin each
other and have a party wall built as a part of the original constructionof the said units, which is
placed upon the dividing line betweenadjoining Lots, may encroachon sueh adjoining lots or
Common Areas due to constructionor other reasons. Aecordingly, an easementis reservedfor
such encroachmentsas are contained in the buildings, whether the samenow exist or may be
causedor createdby construction,settlement,or movernentof the building(s), or by permissible
repairs,construction or alteration. With regardto any differenceswhich may exist on the plat
entitled SPRING HILL VILLAS SUBDryISION PHASE 1 as shown of record in Instrument
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in the Register'sOfflcefor Knox County,Te$essee,or in anyother
liumber #2A0A07rc0002828,
iandswhich may hereafterbe plattedor annexedthereto,andthe actualparty wails and Lot lines
which exist on the Properties,the Lot lines andpartywalls which actuailyexist shall control over
discrepancies
in suchplats.

beingthe
iNC., the undersigned,
IN WITNESSWHEREOF,METROPROPERTIES,
Deq$rrantherein,has causedthis instrumentto be executedon this n, / 7 "day of

STATEOFTENNESSEE
COLTNTY
OFKNOX
Personally appearedbefore me, the undersigned autharity, a Notary Public for the state
and county aforesaid,personally appearedFRANK JENKiNS, with whom I am personally
acquainted (or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence) and who, upon oath,
acknowledgedhimself to be the Presidentof METRO PROPERTIES,INC., a corporation, and
that he as such President, being authorized so to do, executed the foregoing instrumeat for the
purpose therein contained, by signing the name of the corporation by himself as President.
.4

Witness my hand and seal, at offrce in Knoxville, this

2001.
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